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St. Cloud State College

Wednesday, July 25, 1962

Summ., S.Ulon No,

1

Summ~r· Even-ts ~Feature
T~~~-~~!!,~~!~~~tts,_.,_Science and Sorcery

Scholarships Awarded

sha,i fw the 1NWS .._. yur totall"' nHrly $1,ltO, accord ... to Mr.
.w. ..........,., chainMn of the scholarships and Joans comrnlttff.
1~~ were selected on the ~is of scholarshi~, character and

r"7

·

·

Rangirig from~Jnagicians and scierice films to a watermelon feast, variety ts the key
to the concerts and social events planned for Second summer seSsion .
......,.. Mevluen junior from Anoka, was selected for the Violas. ·
"Saucy Sorcery," a 90 viinute magician show Will feature the Seven member C. Shaw
TbompeoD acbolan&ip. Tbe $200 award is sponsored by Alpha Delta Smith family; Designed chiefly for laughs and relaxation, the show,will begin at 8 p.m. nezt
~.~~to~for w~men in _education. Miss Mevis• ·,Monday_in the Stewart hall a_
udit?rlum.

-

hiilh ..iic,ot

E-

and Span-

bb, bu been secretary of Sigma
Gamma Pbi -and a member of
tbe Student National Education

·

.....

...._ -....W., a graduate.

1tudeal from Bolivia, bu received ,tir,e 20th Century Federa•
ted' Women's dub- BCbolanbip, a
m .award. She ,is preparing to
become a n Engliab teacher in

Boll.Jo.~.

.

Mrs. Janice WIison, a junior
from St. Oloud, has received a
$50' Chi Eta Phi -scholarship. She
pla111 to become a teacher and is
majoring in biology '8nd Ger.

min.$7$ Associated Women stude0ta scbo1arsbip hu b e e n
awarded to LuAnn B a rt• • ~
sophomore from Alexandria. Sbe
bas been a member of Gamma

!'

::~a!snd

~k~
toth~.;::e~ ,, mattiemaucs teacher.
A similar scholarship was
awarded to Gemv'-vo Meyer,
= ra ~ ~ I ~ , t ~
~::
Pl, Pbotozeteans, AWS 'b oard and
SNEA. Sbe plafl! to become -an

-:,~:'!':'::'tfan:,,~~

THE MUSICIAN-MAGICIAN C. Shaw Smith family
pictured above will eni~ the college audience
next Monday evening. One of the Smith chil(\ren

commented, "We have lo laugh at Daddy"s jokesevery night!"
·
0

Campus Hums With Three Wor,kshops,

~J:
i!. "!"m~t ~~.~ 'Spacemobile' Exhibit Open; to Public _
U_on'.
\ "Spacemobile" demo~tratj,ons, counseling procedures and activities, and neW develto
:0':1:S°ii~; :ihir.sm-ush~f!• :;g~~~, anJd earth sciences are featur~d in three seperate
00

A $50 Gamma Sigma Sigma
•cholarship. was ,awarded
Jacqueline MIiier, s&pbomore from
Princetop:. She is ,a 1959 ,graduate
of Princeton high school, where
·me was a member of the Na•
tionai Honor Society, Future
.Teachers of . America, student
. council -and Quill ·a nd ScroH "· society. She was class ,p resident
two xears ,and was a foreign exchange student in Finland in
1958. Elementary education is
her major.

A $48,000 grant from the National Science Foundation is financing sixty junior and
senior high school science teachers from fifteen states through the five week summer institute that will run through Au=gu_s_t_1_7_._ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~;1;°~ JI~~: &~

,M u s i c a 1 accompaniment to
Smith's wizardy is ,given by· bis
wife , Nancy. Other inembers of
the company are the five Smith
children, ra nging in age fi'om 13 ,
year ojd Shaw, Jr., to two year
old Mary Mig .
On Tuesday, the first of two
science movies will be shown in •
the Science...M11th
auditoriwn.
"The Mastery of Space/' on tbe
subject of orbital PJ&hts will begin at 4 p.m. " The w.. ter Famine," a s -seen on TV June 21,
may be seen at 4 _p.m . Tuesday,
August 14 in the auditorium.
Watermelon 11 the order- of the
day on Thursday, August t. ,,_
tcr all students; the feHt will
tika place on ~ Lawrence hall
lawn from 2:30 to 4:15 p.m.
.
The Bondsmen, folksinging trio
. of St. Cloud state students , 'wlD
return from summer resort en•
gagements to .present a concert
Monday, August 13. Lowe» Solte,
Bruce Bauer and Gary Dovel
comprise the group which sings·
calypso, country western •and Mil
billy in addition to folk music.
Rounding out the summer'~
cial events -ia Fatigue Day on
Wednesday, Allgust 15. Free
lemonade ,and cookies ·are· ,avail•
able to students and faculty in
the stewart hall first floor loun,e.
serving is from 9 to 10 a .m·.

~.-.

The Health Service will need
students to help with physical examinations during New Student
Week. Anyone interested please
contact the Health Service ht
Friday.

0;::~ faculty advlNr to tho college's
·OfD.,1;~1
s hop. The purpose of this proAero club, I• directing • th,...
,gra,m, which is _the third conduct- wHk couru d"iv.-d to acquaint
ed by - .tbe college, is to bring
•chool teacherJ_ and adminidr•teachers up to date on <feveloP- ton with recfllt development. in
ments in cheinistry, -physics, bio- aviation and .-co flight. Four .
--jumorfromSI. logy and earth· sciences.
A St. Cloud. State colleg~ graduate student has been
~'1;:d~te" 0;,:~c1ua:.;r
Cloud,
reutlved a $100 9CbolOther members of the faculty
• nMCI
selected by Columbia University Teachers college for a two-anbip :kom· the St. Cloud Re1
tarded Children"s Association. He
•_aA "~pacemobile" de~onst!a • year teaching fellowship •in Africa.
0 ~:
plans lo become a . teacher of - John Laakso, Dr. Philip Young• ti?n and three-day l?rientatlo~
She is Margret Kotlimann, daughter of ·Mr. and Mrs.
mentai.y retaroed children.
ner and Mr. Ben ;Moore. Dr . .Wil- flig ht t~ _the Naval Air Techn_,.
Clyde Dougherty of Clearwater,
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity
liam Whitesell of Brooklyn Col· cal Tr-a~mg center at Memphis
.. hu. presented a $50 Lee AxeH
who rcceive_d a bachelor of
0
0
&eho~ip to Francis Swain, ~~i:J~d st~le
B;m : \ ~ ;;:c~ve:~!i:::~~e ro:re~t~~{;~ science degree at the college last
frtibman from Lohg Prairie. He
March.
. fhft; '!:a~::~1}~ !~~war~
Plans to become a statistician. participate in ~h~ pi'ogram .
Miss Kothmann is a mong more
Tfl:e Natlonat o.fenN Educ~- th• Sciance .and Math•matic, au:
Al Sirat fraternity has ·awardThe first dormffwy • · a ...,
ed i~ O. J. _Jerde tuition schol- Hon Act has vr~nted twenty-,ix ditorium will be open to the pub• · than 100 college graduates select tHcMn
from
nu,e
st~tes
attan_lie
at
9:30
a.m.,
n.xt
Friday.
arship to WIMton Borden, fr~ h~ri!~r
p~~Jecrcaf~~:~~eJ O~ y E::! womM' s realdenca hall. ........
Dr. Everett Collin of Washingman from ,Merrifield. Borden, dance at the CounHllng and Gu,ton, D. ·c., aerospace education- Agency for International Devel- at St. Cloud Stat. col....
who has been active in speech danco .•n•titvte . 1? upgrade the
professional ,t rammg of teachers ist for the National Aeronautics opment and administered by named Holan HIii INII; acconland debate, plans to beepme a
and counselors who , have c_om•
and Space . administration, will
Columbia Uni\'ersity tcac'hers ing to Prosident C...,,. P. Budd,
high school or· college teacher.
pleted_ most or_ their graduate speak
.
,
co~~~!~ the program, 'Afflerica•ns A member of the .college faculwork m counse~g. Those ~vorkTo;;!orrow, ,Mr. Ray Mertes,
shops rest s.pec1al e m_p hasis on
aviation education rcpresenta-1 will teach in secondary school, ty for 37 years , Jlis6 Hill or-·
~ompetence m counselmg super - live for Uhited airlines, will ad- in Kenya, Tanganyika, Uganda ganlzed t he College· Chronido,
10r students.
.
dress members of the worshop and Zani:ibar from Janua ry 1963, · stude nt newspaper, ancl served
through December 19&4. Before
as adviser to the Chronicle, sen-·
th~~- int ~~~at a;!:~~c at~:ij!ti~~c
Purcha; e a.J~-rds ha~e been tit~f;
leaving for Africa, the tuchen iOr - class and •Mi.nei:va society.
made by the art department at van Nostrand and :i;>r. Richard titute.
·
~~;~:at7'o~~th,
at
.COi~~~/~s;mi;:f:::i~
.; :~ul!ym':!
0
St. Cloud State college for three INash as staff •mcm_hers. The
These lectures and demonstra•
works .judged "best of show" in consuJtants include Dr. J ohn W.
tions will cover such topics as
~5ig~ ~!~o:rat~
S~~~
o!C~°!s ::::: .
a student art show · at the college
M. Rothncy, director at the Uni- histoi:y of fligh t , aviation safety ua~Cis;f
collei c she . majored in mathc• tive secreta ry to the Mumni Asthis sPring.
versity o! Wisconsin; Dr. Hobart and communication, ttie social
ma tics and minored .jn che mistry sociation from her retirement in
The works ar': an oil painting Mowrer, professor or psy~hology .Jlnd economic effects of aviation,
and physics ." She was general 1~2 until rtas~"yelr.
·
by G~ory Bnsson, St. PauJ, at the University of Illinois; Dr:.
wd s pace tr avel
and pnnts. by Jut Ostermann , Victor Lohmann, director of the
The men assisting Dr. Ander• c ha irman of tb is ' year 's Science ·
Miss Hill, who lives in. st.
F:i ir and for two summc.rs ha s CIOud, holdi_ {p B.A. degree front
!::ea~ii~~·~rbT:nio~~dt\_ ~fY~~~,.i~~!t~~:~~c\~~n~!r:; ~:rc~urt~~
w~rksr_0
been sec retary for 'the collegc"s the. University of .Minnesota ·and
. 'The painting and prints will Greenspan, chief of .. the branch or the science department at the
National Science Foundation in• an t i.A . . degree· ' from Colora'.do
}le hung io the coUege•s .a rt gal- of occupa tional struclure studies College of St. Thomas · and two• stitute fo r high school students-.
.State college.
~ .
lery in the Indu.stry . and Arl" fo r the U.!;i. Department of La- Air l;orce r escr\'ists , Captain
building when it is completed.
bor , Washington, .D- C.
Harr is Miller, DulU:th, and Cap• c:~em~as P~11cna;ti~~e ins~/!~~~ . The 200:-ood dormitory and an
Academy afld helped organize · attached· com mons building will
Mr. F oster Marlow, instructor
' Dr. Rowl.and Andenon, mat~• t.iin Robert P. Desmarais , Kenthe Student Reli.do~s LiberN.s. , _be , completed J>y Seotember.~
;,;.,, ... ' " " " "" ,,.,. \hnw
,r .. ,;,.., de?ert""•"'t .. h,i.-m .. n .. n.-1 o~ha . Wi/:f'On /: in .

b.••

SCS Graduate Student
To Teach in East Africa·

u,:

;~~: ~u; ;ri~f~~~~-~~~:;

Dq~ Named
Helen Hill Hall

•11 ..

studen~ Named
For Art· J-lonors

1::~~~~ft J~.

i!~:

;~~i:~:-

~~~~~~c:~

·~ii.

~i:~~:;~

~~

(Clip and Save)

5:~!~:i::; ~::~rci by
Municipal band. 8 p.m. Barde n

July

park. ·
July 27, Frldey : Bus rescrva •
lions for Theatre L'Homme
Dieu,· room 108, Stewart ball.
July 30, Monday: Concert. Magiclan--q Shaw Smith and tamily in " Saucy Sorcery." Stewart ball autlitorium 8 p.m .
Reserv1Uons for bus to Thea-

A lifelong drHm wlll be, ful •
fillN •t the dos• of this HHlon
whffl Mn. Agnn Wald TecMn ,...
ceivn her b,1chelor of sdance degrN in elementary ecfuution with
a remedial nac:llng certffieaN.

One of the instigators of the
St. Cloud State college Cerebral
Palsy Center, :Mrs. Teders at-

by

2. Thursday : Concert
Municipal band. 8 p .m. Barden

A!ii:t ~~•r~1;~~rv~~:~ns
~ ~·~!3.

b~..

i.::·::.~

~:.r.:•"B

T:::::.:.,:U'; ;:;:11: :

-and

A~-:!'i 3, Friday : Reservations
for bus to Theatre L'Homme

~r...

county rural school.
a,::s;n
stlmulatN through her efforts to

;:gspeech
~~ -=~~f~ioefs~!. ;:~~~;
expe"rts
others to

p.m.

Bus to Theatre L'Homme Dleu
leaves Stewart ball at 6:15 p.m.
Show of lhe week - "King or
· Hearts." Curtain time 8:30

A~:t

t~;

.~~:m;:a:;,~ i:-:~:t: '/:':.,';':;

Stewart hall.
July" 31, Tuesday : Science movie '
on- orbital fiig'hts , "The Mastery of Space." Science• Math
4

t ended college, taught, married
and raised a family . Armed with
· A st. ·ctoud ·state college iraduate student from Ethiopia
a college dictionary, 'S he began has been selected to help tram Peace Corps volunteers for
~~~m~ll~ ~oofa_~ ;,.au;~e~l
his native land.
she was teaching in an Aitkin ·
Assazenew Baysa (Ah-ZAHH-un-new Bi-EZ-uh), who re-

provide Nucatlon•I facllitiH for
har SOK' ancl,othff CP youngsters.
In May, 1950, the parents o! 40 •
=~a;.p~e:;.~::.ize,:s a;:og~:a~

tre L'Homme Dieu must be
made by noon in room 108

auditorium

SCS Ethiopian Student
Joins Peace ·Corps Staff

CP ·Center Instigator
_To Receive BS Degree

Calendar,
.Qf Events

MA Awarded,
First of a Kind

,..;::; 1~ ·
us to
. Theatre ' L'Homme Dieu leaves .
St. Cloud Stat. colleg• has
Stewart hall at 6:15 p.m. Show
of the week-"Harvey." Cur• aw•rded Its first mast.r of sci•
enc• tn education degtN with an
tiin time 8:30 p.m.
Industrial
arts e mphasis to an
Autult t, Thur&clay : Waterme1on
Feast - Lawrence ball lawn. Iowa Naeher.
•' · Free· to all students and facul•
• He is H~bert SchMldtr, sop
'· ty. 2:30 p.m. to 4:15 p.m.
of Mr. 4lnd Mrs. George Scbnel•
··Concert by Municipal Band in der of St. Cloud, and an indus•
trial arts and art teacher at
A:,~;l•~!~Y~-~~servati~
Ruthven; Iowa, for the past five
for bus to Theatre L'Homme years. Schneider is a Cathedral
5~!:~g~~a~e ac~te~~l.ds
A:~t ~1!:ia~!e~~c:~"by
the Bondsmen. Our favorite
The title of his master's projof folk singen ! Stewart
ect is "Function and Application
hall auditorium 8 p.m.
Reservations for bus to Thea- of the Electronic TN.nsistor and
the Transistor in the Higb School
tre L'H0mme Dleu must be Industrial
Arts Program."
made by noon in room 108,
Schneider is married and bas
. Stewart ball. ._
Aueuat . 14, Tuesday: Science · four 'children. He and his wife
""\. M•tb movie. "The W4lter Fam• recently spent three weeks in
. lne." · (see'n on T.V. June 21) Europe, where he .attended a
Sclence - Math .uditorium 4 Lions International convention.
He is a Lions district governor
p;m.
:•
Bu. to Theatre L'Homme Dleu in Iowa,.
\
leave, at 6:15 p.m. 'from Stew•
•rt hall. Play of the week '''Dial "M" for Murder." Curtain time 8:SO p.m.
Physical exaniinations for stuAugust , 15, WNnnd1y : Fatigue dents graduating the second
D•y. Lemonade and cookies summer session will be given
Mcinday evening, August 6, in
~ fl::ee to all students and faculty.
·Stewart ball first floor lounge. Eastman hall. Students are
asked to check their p,o. boxes
.9. a.m. • 10 a'.m.
Autult 17, Frid,y : Close of Sum• or the Health Service for a definite appointment time.
Seu1on.

(~fs.

and

-addres~ the ,group. \
•
In 1953 they were asked to join
with -the newly formed National
United Cerebral Palsy origanizaUon. At that time St. Cloud was
the ooly Minnesota city to ·h ave
already bad a CP 'organization.
The educational ,aims of the
St. Oloud a:roup were realized in
December, 1954, when the two
room 'School was started in B·
'building for CP students.
During this same year Mrs.
Teeters returned to rollege, some•
times taking only night courses,
som!)limes a full-time student.
For her work in behaH of the
CP children .Mrs. Teders was
awarded a citation last year . by
the National UCP. This year her
academic endeavors will be rewarded with a college . diploma.

Promotions Granted
To College F~culty
Promotion& for 15 faculty mem-

·grouP.

bers ,t St. Cloud State college
have bNtl 1pproved by the Stat.
ColJege Board. The action became

mer

effective July 1.
Advanced from associate professor to professor were Dr.
Charles Emery, Dr. Paul Cairns,
Dr. Harry Goehring, Dr. John
Kuper, Dr. Albert Kroeger, Dr.
John Laakso, Dr. Harold Lieber•
man, Dr. Donald Pollock and
Dr. Roland Vandell
•
Dr. Fred Markwardt and Mr.
Geor,ge Ferguson were moved up
from assistant professor to associate profesSOr. Mr. Alyn Dull,
Mr. Hatty' Olson, ·Mr. Alfred
•Lease ·and Mr. Oharies Bruton
were promoted from instructor
to assistant professor.
Sabbatical leaves for 1962-63
were approved for Mr. Howard
Walton, Mr. Robert Laudon and
Mr. David F. Grether.

~'!9',

Phyttical Exams

~::~r~ :;~~i!dr t~f ~!~~~:::.re8~C~ 111:1ycoret~e
Peace Corps s taff at Georgetown
university. His appoint ment was

:::~~:r

:::ec~~o~;sth~h; ~~~r~
·

Cypress Study
1962-63 Project
Of Dr.· Sahlstrom

j~:

pbe;

Corps project at Georgetown.
.. A,•,,•,.·· .c.~ou
,.~ m·;•"'io~NT:'.!:
•
science and minored In Ma"""
matlcs. He will rah.Im to the col-

. Dr. Stanley Sahlstrom, direCtor
of special .. rvlcu •t St. Cloud
State college, has been granted
• fulbright scholarship • to spend
the 1962-63 acact.mlc yeu on ttie
Island ·of Cypn.is in tha Meditt•r•

Dr. Sahlstrom will conduct ~ sea.r eh in c urriculum , adminis•
tration and teaching methods for
the Cyprus schools. At the close
of his project, he will write an
advisory report to the Greek and
Turkish boards of education suggesting improvements.
The award was granted by the
board o! foreign s cholarships under the educational exchange program 'of tb_e Fulbright-Haya ,Act.
Dr. Sahlstrom · accepted the
schol•nhlp afhr being gr•nted a
Hbb•tlcal l;ave by tha Stat. Col•
leg• Board. He Is tha flnt hculty .m.mbers at ~ colleee to
receive a Fulbright ,ward. His
wlfe and four children will ·a ccomp1ny him to Cyprus, len\ng
In August.
.
Dr. Sahlstrom has been a member of the St. Cloud faculty since
1954. He holds three degrees
from the University o! Minne-

sota.

THE COLLEGE
CHRONICLE
Publllhed wffklY throu.sbout the 1cbool
:reai- and , on ce e ach ■ummer ""'°9.
Second e1..1po1t. .1 p11d,1l$t. Ooud,
Minnesota. Student .ublcrtptlo11,1 t■X'en
ln,m lbl Sludeol Act.lvUy fund a t ~
rate of50cent11Q\lu ter.
Editor ,
AdvlMlr .
Reporter

• • •• JoAAn Nellon
... Mr. Wm. Doa.oeUy
. . Sllld.ra OrMnfleld

Baysa -

=~=r~~~r:nc~~~• ~a~:'t
lqe In S.pt.mber to ,,.sum• his
1

bkom• a high school tNchar In
EthtOpla. His hom• Is at Ambo.
Starling this fall , , some 300
American teachers will spend
two years teaching fo Ethiopian'
secondary and middle schools,
the largest single group the
Peace C:orps has ever sent over.
seas. to b~ a, program. :'
The teachers will speDd two
months training -at Georgetown
university and another two weeks
preparing a( Haile Selassie I
unive rsity in Addis Abada after
their arrival in Ethiopia in September.
'11he ,p rogram at Georgetown includes studies in teaching mater-

...

~~=

~::1;i:nm~::;•
•l anguage, culture, economics end
educational system.
Direeting the project is Mr,.
Harris L. Wofford, Jr., 'Special
Peace Corps repfesentative for
Africa and former,ly special assistant to the President. His
•headquarters will be in Addis
Abadll, the nation's 'capital

""

ThHtra L' Homma ,Diar., is continuing ils summer
. productions with "The La rk ," play of the Week.
Pl.cJur~ at ~ e le!t, Mr._ n.- . K~ith ~1ic~ae~ co~ers

